PAY AS YOU GO

MORE CHOICES
Now you have more choices when you buy ShipConstructor software. You can chose
a perpetual, lease or rental plan depending on what works best for you.
PERPETUAL LICENSE

LEASE LICENSE

A Perpetual License provides ongoing (timeunlimited) access to the acquired version of
SSI software. Add-on options: Subscription*,
Network Capability* and WorkShare*

A Lease License allows clients to adjust the
number of licenses and levels on a month
to month basis. 60% of the lease value can
be applied to the purchase of Perpetual
Licenses. Included options: Network
Capability*, WorkShare* and Subscription*

PERPETUAL LICENSE + SUBSCRIPTION

RENTAL LICENSE

A Perpetual License with Subscription* provides
ongoing (time-unlimited) access to the acquired
version of SSI software and all future release,
updates, maintenance as well as expert SSI
Support during the Subscription period.
Add-on options: Network Capability* and
WorkShare*.

Rental licenses let you pay as you go for
software access in either, monthly, quarterly,
or annual increments. Included options:
Network Capability*, WorkShare* and
Subscription*

* Subscription offers access to a team of technical support specialists. It also provides the most
cost effective ongoing access to the latest version of the software, all updates and improvements.
* WorkShare allows re-use of work and multi-site collaboration.
* Network Capability allows license sharing over a network.
(Not available for Lease or Rent of Standard Suites)

www.SSI-corporate.com

WHAT SHOULD I CHOOSE?
To choose which option is best for you, ask yourself:
• Is there a level of confidence that will allow you to make an investment (Lease or Perpetual)
and save money over the longer term?
• Should you Lease for 1 year then Rent if the project runs long by a few months?
• Does a month by month demand necessitate month by month Rental?

INVESTMENT

Based on the above questions the following graph allows you to find the most cost effective
combination of purchase options.

MONTHS

MORE INFORMATION OR
VISIT: SSI-corporate.com

